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FRAME REJECTEDGrand Finale
University Lecture- Concert Course
Closes Very Favorably
W Regulations
Code of By- Laws of Student Athlet-
ic Association
At the meeting of Presbytery last
week when it was purposed thatMurry S Frame be ordained as a
missionary a clash of opinions took
place the result of which was the
rejection of Mr Frame The cause
of the contention was his extreme
beliefs some of which were at vari-
ance with those of the members of
Presbytery
Although Mr Frame was acknowl-
edged as an intelligent and moral
young man by all those present at
the trial the majority were of the
opinion that the principles for which
he stood should not be sustained
the vote being 23 to 15 for rejec-
tion
Whether the decision was the
proper one or not is now a debata-
ble question yet several parents are
known to have remarked that had
Wooster stood for Frame their chil-
dren would be withdrawn from the
University
At a meeting of the Student All-
elic Committee held March 21
1010 the following Code of By-
laws was drawn up and adopted
for its guidance As there has been
some discussion about the commi-
ttees principal function the award-
ing of Ws it was the general
senument that this Code should
be published in order to show the
Committees future policy in the
matter The entire code follows
I Duties a The Student
Athletic Committee shall award the
usual iihletic insignia acordini 10
the following rules in each sport
b Handle the finances of the
University teams not under the con-
trol of the Joint Athletic Commit-
tee
On Thursday night in Memorial
Chapel this years series of lectures
and concerts came to a close the last
number serving its purpose as a
grand culmination to the preceding
numbers
The attraction which made this
number so enjoyable was the Hahn
String Quartette of Philadelphia
The organization was composed of
four truly remarkable players Mr
Hahn himself being a musician of
great repute
The program opening with the
F Major Quartette took the house
by storm at once The Allegro and
Andante parts alike were very pleas-
ing The instrumentation of first
and second violins viola and cello
is a great favorite of Wooster audi-
ences
The cello solo Lento and the vio-
lin solo Hungarian Rhapsodies
were among the best numbers of
the evening Mr Hahn the violin-
ist received quite an ovation at the
c Elect managers and assis
tants if any for all representative
in tennis and crossteams exceptHalleys Comet Affecting Dorm
Girls
It is reported that the number of
close of his solo the greatest ap
plause of the evening
Thus ended the last concert of
the year On the whole the course
was exceedingly good well- balanced
in lecture and concert numbers
whilp thp natronaee was not as
large as it might have been the sat-
isfaction that seems to prevail
early risers at Hoover Cottage has
greatly increased owing to the ap-
pearance of Halleys comet Wheth-
er the early sighting of this impor-
tant phenomenon has any connec-
tion with Cupid has not been stated
at any rate some persons are known
to have read history from the stars
Wooster students however will
be disappointed to a certain degree
in not being able to see the comet
with the telescope The instrument
is fixed in the smaller dome direct-
ly east of which is the larger dome
and west of the observatory other
buildings cut off the line of sight
With the naked eye the comet will
he plainly visible from May 15 to 27
at 4 to 430 a m
among those who purchased season
tickets erives Dromise of a liberal
country and
d Attend to all other busi-
ness presented to the Athletic Asso-
ciation as its executive committee
A Athletic Insignia The Var-
sity initial with or without sweat-
ers to be determined separately
for each team shall be awarded
publicly each year at the close of
each seaon under the following
conditions
I In football the letter shall In
a block W 10 inches in height
and old gold in color It shall be
awarded to the men playing not less
than 50 per cent of the actual play-
ing time in the intorcolleglato
games
II In baseball the letter shall
be a plain square- cornered old
gold 8 inch W which Khali he
awarded for playing at least one
half of the total innings of Intercol-
legiate games
III In basket hall the Varsity
letter shall be a plain roundcor- nered
old gold 8 Inch W It
shall be awarded fr flaying at least
support next year As to the fin
ancial end the management reports
that the year was a success there
beine a slieht surplus in the treas
ury
R L Todd 09 has been re- elect
ed at Deshler for the coming year
at a salary of 1150 This is an
increase of i50 over last year
which speaks well of the work of
Mr Todd at that place
B F Weiss of Dundee enrolled
last Wednesday for special work in
the academy
A P Mcuonald well- known to
many Wooster students died at his
Bever street home on Friday
Albert Shupe and wife of this
city left Friday for a two months
trip ahroad
It pays to trade at tht Syndicate
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June 15 Alumni Game
June 18 Oberlin at Oberlin
May 21 Hiram Track Team at
Wooster
May 27 Big Six Meet at Colum-
bus
Ai l HA TAU 5 VARSITY 2
one half of the actual playing time
IV In track athletics the letter
shall be a 5 inch old gold W
with curved sides and square edges
nnd shall be awarded for winning
one first place or two second places
in ary Intercollegiate meet
V In tennis the insignia shall be
a W of Old- English pattern
VI The managers of all teams
usual W forshall be awarded the
the sport they have managed pro-
vided they have in the opinion of
a niijority of the Student Athletic
Committee earned the same by
faithful vork ii bis department
Their respective insignia shall in-
clude however a small letter M
which shall be placed inside the
W
B Finances The treasurer
of the Athletic association shall re-
port at every meeting of the Stu-
dent Committee and shall pay out
only on vote of the Committee or
by an order signed by the President
and Secretary of the Committee He
shall keep an accurate record of all
transactions
C Election of Managers and
assistants if any Elections shall
take race at the close of each seas-
on and shall be by majority vote
the president of A A to vote in
case of a tie
D Other Business In order
to conduct any other business the S
A C meetings shall be at the call
of the president of the A A and no
business shall be considered settled
until all members have acted upon
it The secretary of the A A shall
keep a careful record of all busi-
ness brought before the Committee
and the disposal thereof These
rules can be amended only by a
three- fourths majority vote in full
committee
P Q WHITE
Chairman of Com
On Wednesday nine players pick-
ed up down at the Alpha Tau House
practiced a few hours and decided
to clean up on the Varsity Blaser
and White made up the battery
while the Varsity used Putnam and
Ervin with Giffen behind the bat
Sam Crawford held the first bag
with Hal Collins on second Karl
Compton on third Worth Collins at
short and Art Compton Fewsmith
and Weir in the field The Varsity
line- up it known and does not need
to ije fvfn
At the end of the sixth it was
growing dark but Coach insisted
that the game be finished In the
seventh Blaser made a three bagger
and sent Worth home and made the
home plate himself Then it was de-
cided to quit
Andy played a great game Bill
Compton and Elder got some fine
hits but the delivery of the Dutch-
man served to puzzle the others Er-
vin showed excellent control and Put
had all kinds of speed Whites
work behind the bat called forth
much praise Karl Compton played
his usual game while Art and Worth
showed up in good form Frizzle
Frye handled the indicator in such
a way as to satisfy every one The
line of talk in each direction caus-
ed a great deal of fun for the on-
lookers
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For Fine Rigs go to
Nolins
Livery Cab and Transfer Barn
Autos for Hire
Phone 56 Buckeye St
SCHMUCK BEV1NGTON
THE RELIABLE STORE
Our stock of Furniture is large and
well assorted and the best that th
different markets afford
Embalmors and Funeral Dlrmotora
48JW Liberty St Wooster Ohio
Flashlights
General Electrical
Supplies
Wayne Electric Co
Phone 3- 138 5 N Buckeye St
EUROPE
Personally Conducted or Indepently
HIQH CLASS TOURS HOUND THE WORLD
AKERS FOLK M ANpan Steamship Agents All Linen733 Euclid Ava pp HippodromeCleveland Ohio
That Suits a
Beauty
We hear this every day and we
just want to say that we are show-
ing the handsomest Spring Suits
weve ever shown and thats ce-
rtainly saying something
The new Spring Clothes are so
splendidly cut and tailored and the
new woolens are so beautiful that
these words of praise are not out
of place Youll have to see these
splendid suits in order to appreci-
ate them throughly Come early
theres a splendid showing now and
youll need time to pick out your
suit affinity
Moderate prices you know
15 18 20 22 to 25
If you dont care to buy dont
but look at any rate
THE MAX BLOOMBERG
COMPANY
Prof Erb Will Give Recital
Tomorrow evening in Memorial
Chapel at 8 p m will be given the
last of the series of organ rectals
by Prof Erb All who were pres-
ent at former recitals were to well
pleased that a large audience is ex-
pected All are welcome
The International Lyceum Asso-
ciation in endeavoring to improve
college oratory has proposed to
have a grand meet of league winners
to be held at Winona Lake in Sept-
ember See poster in Kauke Hall
Baseball ami Track Schedule
April 2 9 Kenyon at Wooster
April 30 Interclass Track Meet
May 7 Reserve at Wooster
May 13 Case at Wooster
May 14 Denison at Wooster
May 21 Denison at Granville
May 2S O W U at Wooster
May 30 O N U at Ada
June 3 Oberlin at Wooster
June 11 Kenyon at Gambier
June 13 0 W V at Delaware
Have your Kodak films developed
at Gem Gallery
It pays to trade at the Sy dicate
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VARSITY STRIKES SNAG A RARE TREAT
LECTURE
BY
Hon John W Foster
of Washington D C
Ex Secretary of State and
Eminent American Dipomat
Inability to hit Karl Comptons
fast curves when hits would have
made runs tells the tale of Satur-
days defeat Time and again the
Varsity had men on bases but at
each critial point the batter failed
to make connections and thus the
Varsitys score was kept down
Saturday afternoon to practice the
basebal team Coach Johnson pitted
his men against a selected veteran
team of players consisting of city
sharks old guards and other ineligi-
bles The game hard- fought ended
in a defeat for the Varsity the
score at the close being 7 to 2
For the town team Gomptons
pitching was excellent White as
catcher showed good qualities and
will be a second Frye next year
Cully Wilnelm Alcock Collins and
Steele of Cleveland were also strong
lights in the game
In the Varsity line- up Irvin and
Putnam showed good form in the
box Giffen played behind the bat
and Andy was a strong feature in
the field
The husky Sam Crawford made
an ideal umpire
Memorial Chapel
Wednesday April 27
The student body and the congre-gation of Westminster church onSabbath last were again favored
with two masterful sermons by DrFrancis L Patios of Princeton The-
ological Seminary m the morning
service he presented a most con-
vincing argument for the authority
of Christ He ably disproved the
common fallacy that one can be a
Christian by following the ethical
teachings of Christ without accept-
ing his atonement and divinity He
emphasized the utter inadequacy of
all so- called humanitarian move-
ments when they fail to accept thegreat mission of Christ in his atone-
ment and resurrection
n his afternoon address Dr
Patton spoke on the authority of
the scriptures After a marvelous
chain of argument he rendered inevi-
table the conclusion that the Bible
is an inspired book from lid to lid
Christianity is the religion of the
Bible The Bible is the ultimate
support of Christianity He sev-
erely scored the naturalistic school
of theologians who endeavor to re-
duce the historicity of Biblical phen-
omena and explain them By natural
law and thus eliminate the mira-
cles It was a magnificent defense of
the old time faith in the authority
and inspiration of the scriptures by
an eminent Christian statesman We
only need more of such men to com-
bat the heresy and higher criticism
which is threatening the faith of the
Christian church Dr Patton can
hae no more ardent admirers than
his friends at Wooster and we eag-
erly await the time when he shall
return and be with us again
Admission 25 cents
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICAGO
LAW SCHOOL
Tlireti- Vfirir CniirCO lfidirur In lri- i flf 11
of Law I D which bv the narler svstem mivbe completed in two ami one- fnnnh d- iiidir vhkCollege education required fur regular admission
one year of law beint counted toward college de-
cree Law library of 350011 volumes
The Summer Quarter offers special opportunil ies
to students teachers and practitioners
First term begins June 20
Second term begins July 28
Courses open in all Departments of lie Uni-
versity during the Summer Jnnrter
Vov Announcement address
DEAN OF LAW SCHOOL
THE UNIVERSITY OF CHICACO
Y W C A
The topic for the Wednesday ev-
ening meeting of Y W C A was
Purity in Thought Word and
Deed and Elisa Candor proved a
very helpful leader for the hour
Several passages of scripture made
a good basis for her talk and the
folowing remarks by the different
girls The open discussions of the
subjects assigned for our weekly
observation are always practical and
the experiences tod by the girls are
ful1 of valuable suggestions Sarah
Anderson sang a solo for us and
during tre business session the pres-
ident read the committee assign-
ments or the work of next year
CHAS DAVIS
The Uptod- ate
Laundry
E Liberty St Wooster Ohio
PROF ERB AT AKRON
The many friends of Prof Erb
will be pleased to learn that he was
honored in being called to Akron to
give an organ recital Sunday night
St Pauls Episcopal church where
the concert was given has been se-
curing the best talent in the state for
recitals on the third Sunday of each
month The Sunday night program
was presented after the evening ser-
vices and a vast audience was in at-
tendance Wooster can be proud of
her talent in musical activity
To Speechify
Thinking spcuklnjr on ones feet
Some splendid book to aid you
20 dwcounl to Uuchrrfi
How to Attract urtl Holt mi Ailliw V
flIIIinH hClClli C unl A 1 1 1 iMTuLlwil
I
OtlB How To Use the Voice
Oil s How To icatiire
Common Brrom in ftrtliiirf s- himhi
Kailfords t ompnsll Ion anil iinL Mi o
Hulls Tho Worth uf WM f
Likes and Opposite synonym W
Character cnlnrams by li In nX uuUjnl
Pros and Cons icompli- M
Commencement IarlK ml occasions i
Pieces That Have Taken Prizes
The liest American Orations of loonyIotoStiiilyIilniliro
Irutanlatieom Parliamentary uuldi
SEASON TICKETS
Season tickets which will admit
to seven baseball games and two
track meets are now on sale by J
A Garvin Norris Elliott P Q
White Jessie Lee and Anne Ewing
he price is 150 Provided 400
can be sold this price will be re-
duced to 1 and the remainder re-
funded See the solicitors at once
Such an opportunity for big game is
seldom given
HINHS NOHIR FXDRI- IXlK
ii 1115 W isth Zl New York CityKodaks and Supplies at Gem Ga-
1lery over Fredricks Store
It pays to trade at tht Syndicate
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PREP ITEMSThe Wooster Voice
Entered at Post Office at Wooster Ohio as
Second Class Matter
EditorinCh- ief C W Kicksecker 10
Business Manaeer W C Richards n
Everythine intended for publication should be
sent to the Editor cj6 S Walnut Street Phone 854
Business communications should be made with
the manager 167 E Bowman Street Phone 3 on
3
5C
Sl- 50
Si 75
TERMS Sinsle Copies
g months 73 issues
1 1 months Uo issues
Staff
The honors of the senior acade-
my class were on Friday afternoon
awarded as follows 1st Wilson-
2nd Rowe 3rd Bahler 4th M-
eClellan 5th McDowell The aver-
age of the ve is reported to have
been the highest in years Query
Where are the senior girls
What is broader than a Lowel-
lites smile is a question that is as
yet unanswered
The Lincon- Lowell debate surey
shows that there is talent in Prep
along this line Bay for Lincoln
was the star speaker of the even-
ing The result was a surprise as
even Lowell men thought Lincoln
would win but Lowell put up the
better debate
Last Wednesday in Prep chapel
Miss Pendleton gave a list of 100
words to be spelled All who miss-
ed more than 15 were to be consign-
ed to a spelling class The class
numbered about 40
Lowen got hilarious and paraded
the town last Friday night
R S Douwlas io Associate Editor
II L Post 10 Athletic Editor
I A Lowrie 10 Local EditorslJ M Ervin io I
K E Barton n Editors of
IDepartment ofAnna Palmer i I r
K E U- ddwin n Ridiious News
Robert Elder io Society Editor
James Hay 12 Literary and Exchanges
Helen Colvilk 11 llolden Hall
Edith Jones io Conservatory
Jean Stoner 12 Huovcr Cottage
Robert Wilson m Preparatory
V
g If you have not made your J
4 own way through college 4
4 wholly or in part it will take 4
4 a rich daddy to put you on 4
J your feet after commence J
4 ment
College Census Taken
Our energetic census enumerator
ha already made his rounds and
now submits his report He finds
among the Hill inhabitants seven
races represented viz a Black 5
Whites 2 Browns a Greene a Gray
2 Bays and 3 Reds Among men
of rank appear Harrison Johnson
Buchanan Jackson Lee Alexander
Perry Scott Nelson Morgan Pul-
ton Newton Jobe and Bryan Two
Hatteries and a Beery make up the
list of manufacturing establish-
ments In the various occupations
he reports 6 Millers 3 Smiths a
Chamberlain 4 Formans 2 Palmers
a Stoner a Baker a Peiker a Plum-
mer 4 Carpenters a Cartwright 2
Porters a Sexton a Shumaker a
Bahler a Fisher and Reeves There
is a Lehman and an Elder The ed-
ibles are a Frye Cole Baldwin Rice
Maize and a Mellen The menagerie
is worth describing It is compos-
ed of a Hirn 4 Herons a Swan a
Wolfe and some Martins In it you
may also see two Hydes and hear a
Howell Among the Hill people were
counted Smiley Frank Winning
Klein Long irew and Kuhl girls
Lean Young Loose boys a Fair-
child and there May be some Moore
Gee Bange Weir Dunn Wonder
Ing
j J 4
EDITORIAL 4
v l I I 2 v I I S 4 4 I
liio Girls Glee Club to become
famous needs merely to travel
J
A novel form of college sentiment
Dont seal signal lanterns Ad-
vised by the dean and timely too
1 retty heavy schedule You
tan he some by taking the per-
il ia led cards as willingly as you ac-
i pled the schedule cards last week
keep on heading but
watch this space next
WEEK
Seniors Initiate Worthy Movement
A mother once said I care more
that my son grow up an honored
man and become a living memorial
to me than I care for marble statues
to perpetuate my name
The Senior class believes in liv-
ing memorials On Friday night
amid imposing ceremonies the class
of 1910 clad in cap and gown gath-
ered east of Severance hall and
planted a sugar maple as a class
memorial Byron Smith president
of the class acted as director of
proceedings and in a few well chos-
en words performed the rites of the
occasion Jimmy handled the
shovel and P Q wielded the stam-
per College songs and class yells
followed in rapid succession much
to the envy of the under- classmen
gathered at a distance
It is hoped the custom of tree-
planting will be continued by suc-
ceeding classes
One on the Freshmen
Say you Freshmen why dont
you take the upper- classmen for an
example in Chapel as you see them
handling their hymnals with such
quietness Do not slam your books
into the racks like you are the sole
occupants of the house Its a bar-
barous habit and as I said the
Juniors and Seniors dont do the
trick Directed
The Faith of Our Fathers
Give us back the faith of our
I u hers In these days when mon-
ey makes the mare go and the ten-
dency is to carry the freedom of
thought to extremes our old be-
liefs become distorted the goddess
of reason is enthroned and we
weaker bretnren are caused to ques-
tion What is truth Now comes
local option in baseball It is strange
hat we dont hear of some smart
scciuist attributing the phenomena
of I alleys comet to human agen
v
Wnether Wooster will accept the
Carnegie Foundation will be left
for the Synod meeting in Wooster
next fall to decide The various
Presbyteries throughout the state
are divided on the matter some fav-
oring the proposed change others
opposing it
Miss Lucy ivinney 09 who has
been teaching at Paducah Ky the
past year has won for herself high
commendation from the authorities
in charge
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
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BEST CONCERT xtW
It was a royal welcome that theUniversity Glee Club met on its ar-
rival at Akron for the last concert
of the season last Friday evening
At the station were waiting the pas-
tor of the Universalist church where
the concert was given and manv
Wooster alumni who greeted the
men in the most cordial manner
The men were escorted then to the
beautiful building of the Young
Womens Christian Association
where a sumptuous spread was
served the alumni being responsi-
ble for the affair After the four-
course dinner speeches were called
for by the toastmaster of the even-
ing and many were given The plea-
sant social part of the evening then
ended with songs by the club
The concert was a complete suc-
cess Never had he men received
such hearty applause on the trip
never was the spirit of the whole
program belitcr and stunts as well
as club songs were met with appre-
ciation All hail to Akron lis citi-
zens and Wooster alumni
is expected home from India mis-
sionary fields this week
Prof Dickason gave two ad-
dresses at Hartville Saturday
U S Earls u2 was the recipi-
ent of an increase in salary at DellRapids S D He is to get 1500
Miss Helen Waugh 07 is to be
complimented on the good work she
has done on a Teachers Manual in
English Literature The text is full
of excellent information and can be
secured from Scott Poresman and
Co
Word comes from Mr F S Downs
of Princeton who was with us dur-
ing the week of prayer that he has
accepted a call to a church in Bal-
timore Md
Besides the many honors that
Laurens Seelye has won on the trip
of the Amherst Dramatic club
should be mentioned his success in
winning the Junior class oratorical
contest
Profs Gable Seelye and Dunn
were the judges at a debate held in
Orrville Friday night The contest-
ing teams were made up of high
school students of the Massillon and
Orrville schools Orrville being de-
feated by a small margin
J 4 4 i 4 4 4 I 4 4
J NEWS ITEMS 4
s
Prill W A Walls a summer
school instructor has been chosen
as principal at Kenyon City Col
at a salary of 1500
J A Miller a student here last
spring will close a very successful
school year in the township schools
at Berlin on April 30
Roy V Summer a student here
last year is meeting with excellent
success at Jeffersonville
Prof Painter went to Leroy Sat-
urday night to act as a judge in a
contest
Supt F A Norris of Seville was
a visitor at the school a week ago
Monte Smith of Senior preparatory
is out of school with a sprained an-
kle
M A Steiner 09 at the closing
of a successful school year is pre-
paring ten graduates for the annual
commencement
Rev W E Breis of Ashland visit-
ed his son while attending Presby-
tery
Dr Alexander Scott of Savannah
called on his sonin- law Prof Behot-
eguy while in the city
E L Rickert 01 was re- elected
at Maquoketa la with his salary
advanced to 1650
Supt B J Stanton of Ashland
Ky as a merit for his good work
received a four year election at a
salary of 2400 per year
In a debating contest a few nights
ago the representatives of Crestline
high school won an unanimous de-
cision over those of Upper Sandusky
which is not much of a surprise to
the many friends of Supt Limbach
of the Crestline schools
Rev H C Morley 83 died at
his home in Scio recently The
cause of his death is not reported
In the last few issues of Country
Life in America appear interesting
articles written by Clyde Waugh
For some years Mr Waugh has been
receiving recognition from noted
agricultural and religious publicat-
ions for his literary ability there-
by winning both financial and praise-
worthy results for himself
G W Jacot made a trip to Hayes-
ville a week ago
Rev Carleton whose family has
been In Wooster since November
Dramatic Club at Work
The University Dramatic club is
now hard at work drilling on Oliver
Goldsmiths famous comedy She
Stoops to Conquer The expectation
at present is that the play will not
be given while the college is in ses-
sion until during the first semester
of next year The parts to be played
by the several members of the club
will not be announced until the time
of presentation
TWO MINISTERS PASS AWAY
During the past week occurred the
deaths of two stanch Wooster
friends Rev Delude and Rev
Glenn the former dying in a Cincin-
nati hospital the latter at his Woos-
ter home
For some time Rev 1 elude has
been suffering from cancer and In
the hope of cure submitted to three
operations the one resulting in his
death He was well- known among
Wooster people as the pastor of the
Lutheran church here and as the
father of members of the student
body
Rev Glenns death came as a sud-
den shock to the community Dur-
ing the day he was affiliated with the
work of the Presbytery and it was
after only a few hours sickness fol-
lowing a paralytic shock that the
end came
Both funerals look place In
Wooster
IMPRESSIVE CEREMONY
The Phi Gam House was the scene
of a sorrowful occasion last Wed-
nesday evening when Pete the Fiji
bulldog was laid to rest Pete has
been a noted citizen of the hill for
some years and his death is keenly
felt He met his fate in a physical
encounter with some other citizens
and numbers proved too much for
him He died bravely and with his
boots on Impressive ceremonies
were held the elogy being pron-
ounced by the silver- tongued Cam-
eron The floral offerings were par-
ticularly pathetic their appearance
typifying the misery felt at the can-
ines demise
It pays to trade at the Syndicate
Aliis Alack
Oh woman lovely woman
Your equals not in town
When you start to run up ills
Or run your neighbor down
Chicago News
Supt C W Clon- c ft Itill man
was in town Saturday
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Weve Got the Young Chaps
Coming Our Way
And we regard it as a big thing
CNobody on earth is more exacting and fussyabout his clothes than the smartly dressed
well groomed young chap If we can satisfy
him we can satisfy anybody Not only in the
matter of proper fit but in exquisite patterns
rich colorings fine fabrics and select weaves If
you slip into this store this week head straight
for Society and College Brand line built
only for Young Men
Suits and Top Coats 15 to 30
FREEDLANDERS
Exclusive Agents for Holeproof Hosiery
Wooster Ohio
A vW
i i g
I xStf- L
r j j 1 ImV ii
WILLIAM SHIBLEY est Liberty Street
U of W Emblem Goods Souvenir SpoonsOptical Goods and Repairs
Jewelry and Watches RepairedEyes Examined Free
Literary Societies
AMienaean
Spicy effects from well- rendered
selections were felt by the members
df Aihenaean at the last meeting
The variety which Post uses in his
management of the program brings
out very Interesting features which
are unique and original on he part
of our president Representatives
of the college- classes spoke on the
merits of their respective bunches
That so- called Spring Fever tech-
nical name for laziness does not
infect Athenaean in any degree
whatsoever
A Lump of Clay by Van Dyke
and Ida Schafer gave a very inter-
esting talk on Birds Grace Bar-
tee read an instructive paper on
Birds of the South Sadie Van
Fossan recited and Jeannette M-
cBane read an article on Japanese
Cherry Blossoms The extempo-
raneous class was composed of Alma
Dodds Anna Palmer and Alice Ro-
binson
was scheduled for an original story
but read instead an original poem
Straw Camp a rare treat that de-
serves the highest praise An ora-
tion Agriculture as a Business
was ably given by Mr Hirn A
warm discussion followed between
Mr Dutenhaver affirmative and
Mr Young negative on the resolu-
tion Wooster University should re-
main a coeducational Institution
the decision being in favor of the af-
firmativeLincoln April 15 1910
In the extemporaneous class Mr
Carpenter spoke on The Value of
baseball Mr Cramer on Halleys
Comet and Mr McClellan on
Books That Have Helped Me The
Question What Are We to Do with
ho Philippines was well discuss-
ed by Mr E Steiner Mr Sutton
Ono
Orio met as usual and enjoyed
the following interesting program
Reading Maud Marvin recitation
Mary Jones essays Mary Hill Do-
rothy Boyce Debate Resolved That
women should be granted the right
of suffrage Aff Helen Criley
Castalian Report
Castalian literary society had a very
interesting and enjoyable nature pro-
gram Friday night Marion Miller
opened the program with excellent
Campus Notes Mary Irwin read
It pays to trade at th Syndicate
Dr Ridpaths la-
bors are deserving
of the highest praise
I most heartily rec-
ommend his History
of the World for
study and for con-
venient reference
Benjamin Harrison
THE WOOSTER VOICE
SHOES THAT SATISFY
Mens and Womens
Choice Oxfords
Our claims for superiority in Mens
and Womens Oxfords Pumps andTies are not based alone on the fact
that they are correct in the matter of
shape style and leathers- but thev
are built to fit
Wooster Voice Rea
To pla
RIDPATHS
j The publishers failure places tl
ing Peace Treaty of the Russ ia- T
saw Extempore class Twinem
Does Wooster need a Mens Dor-
mitory Jackson Roosevelt in
Europe Harris The Worth of the
Study of Philosophy Forman
Baseball Outlook B Smith
Where has Halleys Comet Been
Regular debate Resolved That Eur-
opean Immigration should be further
restricted Aff Twinem Morgan
neg Workman Minier Decision
of judges in favor of negative Af-
ter transacting much business the
society adjourned
fa So
That they builtare on correct prhicipcs
to our order
Womens Oxfords Pumps and Tics
from 150 to 400
Mens Oxfords Pumps and Ties
from 250 to 600
TENNIS SHOES
We make a specialty of Ten-
nis Shoes of correct form and
make You will find here Ten-
nis Shoes to meet all rcuiro
mcl KJUl puces are reasontm
able
E PAUMIER Two Doors West of CourtHouse Wooster O
NEWS FROM THE
ATHLETIC FIELD
Less than two weeks of baseball
practice has been held and the hos-
pital claims two members of the
squad Last Wednesday when John
Beach made a head- long slide into
third while trying to advance two
bases on a sacrifice his left hand
came in contact with the basemans
spikes and the end of one finger was
almost severed He will be out of
the game for two weeks The in-
jury is a painful one Beach has
been putting up a star game around
the second sack and has been mur-
dering the ball with the hickory
stick During his enforced lay- off
Elder is handling the job like a vet-
eran He is remarkably fast and
his underhand throw is well adapt-
ed to the position
The other cripple is catcher Giff-
en Giff has been doing most of
the receiving and his work has
been very satisfactory Friday a
wild throw home hit the runner on
the back and glanced off hitting
Gifts left optic It was a hard
smash and he took the count of
ten The lamp is now decorated
with a portico with blue and red
color effects
ARTISTS MATERIALS
Supplies for Oil Painting Tapestry Pain ting
China Painting Pastel Painting Water- Color
Painting Scene Painting also Dry Colors for
Fresco Painting
Call and Inspect Woosters Art Store
sr i iTHE METZLER DECORATING CO 56 ST 10
Wake Up Profs
The squad does not lack good
coaching Coach Johnson has been
working hard with the men and he
s ably assisted by Karl Compton
and Frye of the old squad
engaged in fancy- work while the
professor idly lonngi fit bis chair
unaware of the diligence of lim stu-
dents
A fair coed is reported to have
carried her handbag to class and
It pay to trade at tht Syndicate
THE WOOSTER VOICE
jig ChapsYou Have Been Wanting Y M O AThough the attendance was be-low the average on last Wednesday
evening Prof Erb led In a most In-
teresting and profitable song service
He spoke of song as the expression
of praise on the part of the congre
A LIBRARY
for a Long Time
gation in public worship and that It
must necessarily be in harmony withyou know and acknowledgei ts really a necessity but you the rest of the service if it is to be
really effective The different kinds
I it as a big thing
This Cardof songs all have their places andmust only be used there
Most of the hour was spent in
singing hymns selected because of
have hesitated because of the
immediate expense no doubt
But now wont you let us tell
you how you can start a library
in a small way how you can
buy the best standard books at
the lowest prices how you can
have the books right in your own
home right in your own library
to rend and enjoy while paying
for them in small monthly pay-
ments Our new catalog ex
their value in allowing the true ex
pression of one s soul in public
worship Such a meeting is truly
educational for after learning how
In the Wooster Voice is intended to
attract the attention of those interestedin Laboratory work and to let themknow that Alberene Stone quarried atAlberene Abemarle County Virginia
is acknowledged The Best Stone La-boratory Table Tops Sinks ShelvingOperation or Dissecting Tables Wain-
scot or any fixture where an acidre- pellent
and positively non absorbent stoneis a necessity
The table tops and the other fixturesin the Wooster University as well asin the following Colleges and Univer-
sities are of ALBERENE STONE
one can indeed worship better in
song
plains everything
Ask ior it today Track Men Hold High Prospects
THE WERNER
COMPANY
AKRON OHIO
The best track prospects in six
years said one contestant when in-
terviewed the other day There is
more consistent training better
coaching facilities and greater
amount of class interest than we
Dept 7
have had for some time The in-
ter class meet of April 30 bids fair
to be a rouser
Leland Stanford University Palo AltoCal
Columbia University New York City
Cornell University Ithaca New York
Yale University New Haven Conn
Dartmouth College Hanover NY
Smith College Northampton Mass
McGill University Montreal Can
Polhemus Clinic L I College Hospit-
al Brooklyn N Y
St Bartholmew Clinic East 42ud St
New York City
A catalogue and samples of the stonefor the asking
Alberene Stone Company
New York Chicago Boston
Dave Thomas and Frank Steele
were at the Alpha Tau house over
Sunday
Bay in Lincoln budget WhatCONCORD EVANSTONih AriNu- li h Willi Buttonhole
THE NEW
Arrcw Collars
kind of a speech does Carpenter
make
A carpenter speech
Why so characterized
He saws the ar and bores the
audience
FC1 SUMMER
Pdf h 1 for Arrow Cnffs 260Until ivitbody t Co MukersI 150
Come as you are Extract from
Dr Holdens talk to the coeds on
how to dress on Sunday
Princeton Theological Seminary
PRINCETON N J
Francis L Patton DD LLD
PRESIDENT
98th Annual Commencement May 10th 1910
Opening of the 99th Session September 15th 1910
College graduates of all denominations are welcome Privilege1 of tak-ing courses iniPrinceton University
Address all Correspondence to Rev Paul MartinRegistrar and Secretary Princeton N J
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Dr Ridpaths la-
bors are deserving
of the highest praise
I most heartily rec-
ommend his History
of the World for
study and for con-
venient reference
Benjamin Harrison
the World and com
mend it to the schol-
ar as to the plain
people generally
m MclUnlcy
Wooster Voice Readers are Offered an Exceptional Opirtunltv
To place in your homes The World- Famed Publication
RIDPATHS HISTORY OF THE WORLD
come first served lm nrsc
At LESS than even DAMAGED SETS were ever sold
We will name our price only in direct letters to those sendingthe coupon below Tear off thecoupon write name and address plainly and mail now before you forget it Dont delay as there ire 1I
a few Sets remaining Dr Ridpath is dead his work is done but his family derive an income from hisHistory and to print Our price broadcast for the sake of more quickly selling these few sets would causegreat injury to future sales Here is your opportunity to secure Ridpaths History of the World at thelowest price ever offered and on easy terms It will cost nothing to inspect the beautiful specimen paces
and let us give you full particulars of our offer Send the Coupon today
f I i r v i
s i i
S
1 v a I
9 Massive Royal Octavo Volumes Encyclopedia 11 in tall 8 in wide 2 in thick weighs 55 lbs 4000 Double- column pages
2000 Superb Illustrations
before the Pyramids of Egypt were built down through the romantic troubledtakes you back to the dawn of history longRIDPATHtimes of Chaldeas grandeur and Assyrias magnificence of Babylonias wealth and luxury ol Greek and Roman sp emlo nl
Mohammedan culture and refinement of French elegance and British power to the rise of the Western world including the
complete history of United States and all other nations down to the close of the Russia- Japan war
enviable position as an historian is due to his wonderfully beautiful style a style no other historian has ever equalRIDPATHSHe pictures the great historical events as though they were happening before your eyes he carries you h
i
I h
s
1 kto march S I in ssit in the Roman Senate againstbattles of old to meet kings and queens and warriors to
skinned followers to sail the southern seas with Drake to circumnavigate the globe with Magellan to vvatd the
spearman work havoc with the Persian hordes on the field of Marathon to know Napoleon as you know
R t m
re-
absorbing
1 avab
interest with reliability and makes the heroes of history real hving men and women and
ou ui
supreme the cat n
the rise and fall of empires in such a fascinating style that history becomes as absorbingly inteesfg as g
RIDPATHS History is strongy indorsed by Presidents Harrison Cevea m Styi 0B0000 of whom own and ove it
Fold Here Tear off Sign and Mail htmjatw HpH th Greatest History ever written J is 0 nyr i nyi 1 1 i i i iie Ii is so beautilully wruen11 anpral historv recogmzed as an authority
children will learn to love it You should know theseyour
History Making Days This is your chance to buy for
less
in small sums monthly iithan ever before You may pay
you wish
12 08 FREE COUPON
Western Newspaper Association 204 Dearborn StChicago
Please mail without cost to me sample padres ofRidpaths History contains his famous Race Chart
in colors map af China and Japan diacram of Panama
Canal etc and write me full particulars of your special
offer to Wooster Voice readers
liriims the
Complete
Sjl iislanre
Small Sums
MonthlySEND COUPON
TO- DAY and we will MAIL
SAMPLE PAGES FREE
Name
Address
HARDWARE
Football and Athletic
Supplies
NextHouCseurt Harding Co
Thomas A Elder BSA M D
Diseases of tht Eye Ear Throat
and Spectacles
Office over Laubach and Boyds Druu Store
Public Square
H N SV1A TEER M D
Cor Buckeye and North St
Phone 16
Office Hours 2- 5 mnd 7- 8 P M
Greek- American
Confectionery
There is the place where you can buy
your good things
High Grade Chocolates and
Bon Bons
Ice Cream Ices Sherbets
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
WOOSTKiJ OHIO
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
IE Toenm Proa Chats M Gray Vice Pri
CTmm R Mayers V Pres E W Thompson Cash
C P BlOTsrh Awrt Ch
ROY CUNNINGHAM Dentist
WOOSTER OHIOFrappes and everything in the
DAWSON Candy Line
Phone orders given prompt attention Dr J V Stahl DentistTelephone 240 Wooster OOpposite Archer Heuse
Phone 3 on 635 3 doors west of P OWoosters
Leading
Photographer
NOBLE S YARMAN
Merchant Tailor
Eson and Weimer
Dentists
Phenet Office 189 Residence 231
Downing BlockLadies and Gents Garments Dry Cleaned
Dyed Pressed and hepaired
Goods Called for and DeliveredOpposite Archer House 14 C Liberty Street Woesfer Ohio
W N Hoclzal
Dentist
Opposite Citizens National Bank
Phone 161
Go to the
PALACE RESTAURANT
For your meals or lunches Best clean
Fort Pitt Hotel
C A BLANCHARD
Manager
H F GROWL
Funeral Director
Pictures Framed
Phone 119 Res 3 rings Office 2 rings
OPPOSITE ARCHER HOUSE
and tasty lunches of all kinds Prices
re asonable
BEST PIEG IN CITY
H A HART M D
ALCOCKS ART SHOP
Finest line of Sheets and Framed
Pictures in the city
Artistic Picture Framing a Specialty
Johnson Myers Block
Eye
andEar
Office Downing Block Wooater 0
Former Assistant Surueon N Y
Ophthalmic and Aural Institute
Res 3- 4yTel Office 3- 238Penn Ave and JOth St Pittsburg Pa
IpfliiiiiimMMimiiiMiiiiiiiHHiiiunnt
1 The Southwestern Lines Connect Wooster With S
3X5
5
Cleveland Elyria Oberlin Wellington Amherst Lorain Grafton Norwalk Be-
rea Medina Seville Creston LeRoy Lodi West Salem Ashland Mansfield
Crestline Galion and Bucyrus
Large Comfortable Cars No Smoke No Cinders Frequent Serrice Fast Limited Trains
The Cleveland Southwestern and Columbus Ry
i
X
X
2
I L E CRAMER Agt J O WILSON G P A 1
Wooster Ohio Cleveland Ohio
5mtiiniiiiiniiiitnMMiiiiiiHiHiHHiiHMiimn nitHiiiiniiMiiiiiiiiimiitiititmwinimmiMiiiiHirl
A I ZfiOfC DeaIer m Piaaos Organs Phonographs Records and Sheet MnsicPhone 779 21 West Liberty St Wooster Ohio
it
SlifWifgg IffliMsuipiB
TO- NIGHT
HON JOHN W FOSTER
Ex- Secretarr of State
Minister to Spain Mexico Russia Legal Adviser to
Plenipotentiaries of Chinese Government
Eminent Author and Lecturer
will speak in
815 PM MEMORIAL CHAPEL Admission 25c
VOL XIX No 26 APRIL 27 1910
WO QSTER STEAM LAUNDRY
MANN BROS vOur Summer
V
Footwear
Students Patronage
Cordially Solicited
The Caslon
Press
Solicits Your Printing
Phone 52 24 N Bever
DANFORDS
The Big Store
For Furniture Rugs Se wing- MachinesLargest Stock ever shown in Wooster
Embalmer and Funeral Director
22 W Liberty St Wooster Ohio
We have a complete
line of SHOES and
OXFORDS for both
men and women our
f
prices are the lowest
W R WILER
W Liberty St
COLLIER
Visiting Cards
Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Programs
The Students Printer
Nothing too large nothing too small
for our careful attention
D W QUIPJBY
Transfer and Moving
Prompt attention paid to
all orders
SMITH
LAUTZENHFJSERPhone 2 on 44 Office 85 E Liberty
The Grocers Public Square
Anything You Want Done
and Done Right
Call and See Us
THE ARCHER HOUSE
Specat Attention to
Studnt Parties WALLACE SMITH
Foss Block S Market Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute Restaurant Ice Cream Sherbet
25 E Liberty St Phone 248
tilWUL Of
Established
1824
Civil Mechanical Electrical
Send for a Catalogue TROY WY
AMERICAN HOUSE
a NICE
The Tailor and
Dry Cleaner
16 E Liberty St Phone 226
THE WAYNE COUNTY
NATIONAL BANK
ESTABLISHED 1845
West Side of Public Square
Newly Remodeled and Furnished
Student Parties Solicited
Spalding Athletic
DEWITT THE FLORIST
University Book
Exchange
Pennants
Post Cards
Jewelry
Fountain Pens
Laboratory Aprons
BfbSes
Ink Etc
UNIVERSITY BOOK EXCHANGE
E D Kissuer Manager
Roses and Carnations
our Specialties
Cor Bowman and Bever Sts
Goods
Fine Cutlery-
Artists Materials
ALVIN RICH
CAPS GOWNS
Best Workmanship
rLowest Prices Faculty
Hoods and Gowns
COX SONS VINING IALCOCK SONS Granite Works
Near Fort Wayne Depot
26J 4th Ave New York
R L MORRISONGoto Hunsicker
Students Barber
Opposite Archer HomeFor best pies and cakes in the city
It py to trmdt ft tk Syndicate
